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Tt, necks of both Taylor and Shelton broke

fct the first falL They died seemingly without

a struggle . The great fall caused the rope to

cut through the flesh oil their necks.
Murphy, when brought to the gallows the

Becond time, told the Sheriff to go on with the
murder, "for remember," said he, "you are
not hanging murderers."

It was, throughout, one of the most painful

Pcctacks ever witnessed.

YVm. F. Johnston. "

t)f all the public men of this State, we are
aware of no one whose course has been charac-

terized by a grater want of consistency and

honest principle than this individual.
He once was a one term man. Now he begs

tU5ce for a second term.
He once was a democrat. Now he is a federal

whig of the most reckless character.
He once advocated a faithful execution of the

National Constitution, by "a summary remedy,"
in reference to fugitives from labor. Now, he
repudiates all that he then said.

He was largely instrumental in fastening an
enormous debt upon the State. Now he would
like to avoid the responsibility of that debt, by
attempting to fasten it upon others.

He at one time professes to be for Bank re'
form and a sound currency ; and at another he
is the advocateof an. issue of shinplaBtcrs '

West Chester Republican.

What a Whig Governor has Done.
Some of the whig papers are sure the people

will vote for Gov. Johnston because, say they,
"two months after his induction into office he
paid the interest of the public debt promptly,
without resorting to the Locofoco expedient of
a loan." Smart man, that Governor, to do so
much for the dear people." But by the by,
what in the meantime, if he paid the State in-

debtedness, became of the money abstracted
from the people's pockets in the shape of taxes?
We always thought that item was some in the
count when the State Treasurer was making up
his money bags to pay the annual interest on
the State debt, but according to whig logic it was
"no where." Smart man, we say again, is our
worthy Governor. Thus spcakcth the Erie Ob- -
eerver.

"Travelling Cabiset." The New York
Herald estimates that Mr. Fillmore and his
secretaries have travelled, this spring and sum-
mer, in round numbers, 20,000 miles, in little
trips of a few days, here and there. "In this
estimate we include the necessary return travel
to Washington of several absentees of the cabi-
net, and an estimate of the trip to the Virginia
White Sulphur Springs, proposed to bo under-
taken next Tuesday. The Tariff of'46 keeps (he
wheel of government well greased no creaking

nothing to do. After December next, the
President and Cabinet will probably be detained
at Washington until March, 1853, when it is likely
titty will all tet out on their travels together.'"

A Bloomer.
. The New York correspondent of the Hula. Inq-

uirer,-under date of August 10, says :

Yesterday, a lady, accompanied by a gentle-
man, made her appearance at the Custom House,
dressed in the Bloomer costume. The clerks
were highly excited. After examining the
buildine below, she n.smn.lo.T tr n e

the city. She was the pcrsou in the Cu !

torn House who ..J,to be cocl, col'oc1
and unconcerned. Her dress was not cxactlv

e mai ucscnoea in the print in the
-- iuuvno vi umj music stores. The trowsers
were open at the bottom, and, instead of the
Grecian jacket, she wore a black silk "visitc,"
trimmed with a deep fringe of lace of the same
color. Her head was covered with a broad
leafed straw hat, tastefully trimmed with long
"owing blue silk ribbons. The appearance of

wnoie was graceful and neat.

The Execution at EJUcott's Mills.
Baltimore, Aug. 8, I M. Amos Green, the

oung colored man. who was cnnvfi' w via 4

charge of committing a crime of an aggravated
cnaracter on a young married German woman.
was hung in the presence of a large concourse
or persons at EUicott's Mills, at 12 o'clock to
day.' He protested to the last his innocence of
tne charge, and met his death quite resigned.
AaeBpatcn was received from Gov. Lowe au-
thorizing a further reprieve, if thought advisa--
vif, oy me district Attorney.

SXCOXD DESPATCH.

Amos Green repeated his protestations of in-

nocence to the last. He prayed to God to for-
give the woman who had sworn his life away
with his last breath.

Cholera Morbus.
EA THK FOlAOWIsa EXTRAORDINARY CUBE.

I hereby certify that about two weeks ago 1was seiied with a violent attack of Vomitingand Purging, (Cholera Morbus,) with irery dis-tresai- ng

pains in the stomach and bowels, whichwag completely removed by two tea-spoon-

'loses of the Petroleum, taken in a little water.
After having taken the first dose, I slept soundly
WW comfortably for three hours.

Signed HENRY WISE, JR.,
On board Steamboat Ariadne.

Attest NIMROD GRABILL.
. rittsburg, December 12, 1849. -

Symptoms of DiseaseShould never be disregarded. They are uner-
ring indication that the vital functions of nature

Cn interrupted in their healthful action,ana that serious evils must inevitably follow,nmess the system be again set right by thetimely use of proper remedies.
BSL. Bear in mind, that nature is ever

to expel disease when it invades the
animal economy, and only needs the assistanceor some genial restorative thorough, yet mildin its action that will give tone to the system,
ofliff tPOS THB BLOOD 'whica i8 principal

GUYSOTT'S YELLOW DOCK AND SARSAPA-- .
RILLA,

As a purifycr of the blood, a renovator of theystem, and a supporter and preserver of thepowers of lie,it has no equaL Take it, ou thenrst indication that disease is unou vou. andyou will avert perhaps weeks au4 inontha of
Kinness ana suffering. ....

ISS. Sec advertisement.

DIED:On Thursday evening, August 7th," at his
residence m Cambria Township, of Cholera Mor
bus, Mr. EVAN II. ROBERTS, aeod 40 rears.

&2y The deceased died in the short space of
cweuiy-io- ur Hours, surrounded by his relatives
ana menus, lie was, while living, univers.il I v
esteemed, and his memory will long be revered.
lie nas left a wife and six children trt
his sudden loss, with whom the nmn.iinuv
deeply sympathise.

At his residence in Cambria
rv . ftuyscntery on Monday evening a,,o. 11
Rev. TERRENCE McGIRR, in the 70th year of
iiis arre.

EQ?- - The deceased wag a priest of the Cath
olic Church for a period of 40 years, nearly all
oi wnicn time was nasspd within th i:.ua r- 4 w vuv uuuio VI
what is now Cambria County. He received a
splendid education at that seat of learning,
juaynootn College, Ireland, was a superior lin-
guist and remarkably talented' man. He was
of invaluable assistance to the late Rv Tw- -

Gallitzin in his efforts to improve the condition
of his flock, render them more happy, and by
soliciting emigration to mate the wilil
blossom as the rose. By all whp knew him he
was respected and beloved; and although his
spirit has winged its flight to realms beyond
the skies, the rcmcmbranco of Lis" virtues will
continue to enhance the resplendent beauty of
his life while on earth. Ilia mortal remains
were yesterday interred in the burial ground of
the Catholic Church of this place, with all the
imposing and impressive ceremonies of that
Church of which he was

t
a zealous disciple,

and were followed to their final resting place by
an unusual large crowd of persons of all reli
gious denominations. Rcgviescal in ace.

Head Quabteks, 1st Battalion, 3d Beigade,
lotn division 1'a. Volcnteers, )Aucrust "12. lR.il

Ordebs No. 1.
The Lieut. Colonel, commandm? tho 1st Ti

talion, 3d Brigade, lfUh Division Pennsylvania
Volunteers, has appointed Lieut. G. W. 'Xodd
Adjutant of tho Battalion.

The companies now com nosina tb lcf T?at
lion, 3d llrieade. 10th Divisi.. t0..i:olunteers. will assemble nt tt,..,K. "VivUiU Ul
eummuviiicon rriJay the 12th September next
at 0 o'clock a. m. precisely, for drill and inspec-
tion, armed and equipped as the law directs.

Olheers commanding Companies wiil be held
strictly responsible for the execution of thisorder. By order of Lt. CoL Ileyer.

O. W. TODD, Adjutant.
August 14, 1851. 44-- td.

ATTENTION !

.
CAMBRIA GUARDS ! !

ou will narade on Mnndnv lRti, i.
next, at 10 O'clock P. SI., at vnnr ntiirl "

J

groimd, in Ebensburg, armed aud equipped as

By order of the Captain,
1L LlTZLNGEtt, O. S.August ,, 1851 43-- td. -

Notice.
The vendue notes of th tt r r

Mullan, late of Allegheny township, deceased,
waun ior collection.Tersons interested will save costs by eallin"on Ida soon. JAS. M'DERMIT t i

Ebensburg, August 12, 1851 41-- 3tl

Notice
LcttcFs Testamentary having been granted dm JMgned by the Register of Cambria

'ountv. on the estate r.f TTrwa Mvr,K- ,w Iffl LU VtAllegheny Township, Camlu-i-a County, dee'd;
notice is ncrcby given to all persons indebted
to Said estate to lililko n.trmont
ine claims airainst sn..l rat-x- t t
duly authenticated fur settlement.

lihMtir SCAN LAN, Executor.
August 12, 1851. 44-- Ct.

ST. FRANCIS' ACADEMY

FOR BOYS.
LORETTO,

CAMBRIA COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA.

THIS INSTITUTION, in charge of the Fean-ci?ca- n

r.noTiirits, and distant tour miles fromthe direct mail route between Philadelphia andTittsburg, will, on the first Monday in Septem-
ber, be ed for the reception of Pupils,
who will be instructed in any of the following
branches of an Elementary and Liberal Educa-
tion :

Reading; Writing; Arithmetic; English;
Grammar; Ancient and Modern Geogra-
phy; . Use of the Globes; Ancient and
Modern History; Elements of Natural
Philosophy: Book-Keeoino- -: a full
of the Mathematics, and of fh firvand Latin Classics, fcc.

TERMS. .

The Annual Pension for Board, Tuition.
n asnmg, aienaing of Linen, and use
of Bedding, (payable half yearly in
advance,) is, $ilOO OO
Postasre of Letters. Honlcn

not furnished bv Parents or flnnnli.aTin will frrn
an Extra Charge, as will also medical attendance.. .rr! oi 1 A T--rine otnoiasuc xear, commencing as above,

ill close on the 15th of July following.
Those remaininfir at the TnsHt.ntinn during th

Summer Vacation will be charged!? 12 extra. -

iuacn JL'upii must come provided with a sum-cie- nt

supply of Summer and Winter Clothing :

six Shirts, six rocket Handkerchiefs, six pairs of
Stockings, four n.iirs of DruTcni- - six ThwoIr
and three pairs of Boots or Shoes.

lne liealtuy location of this XtStablishment,
together with the picturesque scenery he
varied and extensive trosrcct all around, so
beneficial to youthful minds must render it
desirable as a place of Lducation.

Tho attention of the Brothers to the Intellec-
tual, Moral and Religious Culture of Boys in-

trusted to their care, will bo unremitting; and
to render that attention effective, tho discipline
will be exact, yet mua ana paternal.

A half yearly account of the health, conduct,
and literary progress, of each Pupil, will be
transmitted to his parent or Guardian.

All if. f tfi.o frt tllA .Mfl.
rior of the Franciscan Monastery, Lorelto, Cambria

.- T" T 1 .a l!uovruy, i a. y wiu rccciYQ uuo aucnuuu.

Bishop of Pittsburg, and Rev. H. P. Gallagher

August 7, 1851. 4:j-G- m.

.
llunoannnn nn! c olnc: S hv 1 0--j -,T,. ;and 10 hv 12. salmon and mat kcral at

J. MOORE'S

Plank Road.
In pursuance with previous notice a meeting

of the Ebensburg and Susquehanna Plank Road
Company was held in the Ebensburg House, on
Saturday the 2d day of August instant.

The meeting was organized by the appoint-
ment of Johnston Moore, Esq., President, and
E. Hughes, Esq., Secretary.

The object of the meeting having been stated
and the Laws relating thereto being read

Tt mis TtoanlvaiJ Tkot t n rnmniiccinnoro fnr
said Road open Books for the subscription of

In Ebensburar. At the TChensbursr nouse. on
the first Monday of September next.

ai lyarroitown, at the house of J. tr. uroin,
On the eccnnrl IVfnnlav nnrl at T Tt Kinnnrfa
near Cherry Tree, on the. third Monday of Sep--

JOHNSTON MOORE, President
E. nronEs, Secretary.
August 7, 1851. 43.

Public Sale.
By virtue of an Order of tK Omhnn'fl Pnurt

of Cambria County, will be exposed to Public
Sale on the premises, on MONDA V. th Rfh Anv
of SEPTEMBER next, the following real es- -
taic, i win

All that FARM situate in Cambria township.
one mile - North-Ea- st of Ebensburg, on tho
Loretto Road, formerlv th nrrmprt v nf Dftviil
Davis, dee'd.. cont.iininT Onu 1IiuJm.1 nJ
Twenty-Eig- ht Acres, Sixty of which are cleared,
wiui a large i wo story f rame

DWELLING HOUSE,
a larsre BANK BARN, and Onfli
ercctea. Luc attendance nr.il io mvrn n.i
lerms made known ou i'.ay of sale, by"iiiaji DAVIS and 1 ,

THOMAS Adm rs'M. JONES,
By Order of the Orphan's Court,

' WILLIAM KITTELL. Clerk.
1. B. The Jihove

Die suuatiou3 that can be found in the country
The lotld is of a food nn:ilitv. anil lon.l l
miral!y as regards markets and

.
other advantarrao ril t

fava. xuose wno tninK or purchasing real
estate, had better examine these premises be- -
w piirtuasmg eisewnere.

August 7, 1851. 43-t-d.
B?3 Hollidaysburg Register and Bedford In- -

j"ucr wiy inree nines ana cnarge tms Umce.

ADMINISTRxVTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters Of Adnimistmtinri nn tho ocfutA

Jolin riummer, late of Summerhill township,
v.aiuina county, deceased, navmg been granted
to the subscriber, by the Register of said coun-
ty, notice is therefore hereby given to all pcr- -
ooiis mucoteu to saia estate to make payment,
an I all persons having claims to present them
properly proven for settlement.

JAMES M'DERMIT.
August 7, 1651. 43-- 6L

Stray Mare
Came to the residence of the subscriber in

Allegheny township, Cambria county, on the
8th of July last, a GREY" MARE, with -- bridle,
saddle and marfingal on, supposed to be about
Six years old. The owner is requested to come
forward, prove property, pay charges, and take
her away, otherwise she will be disposed of ac-
cording to law. JOHN PARRISH.

July 10, 1851. 43-- St.

Stray Mare.
Came to the residence of the subscriber in

Cambria township, on Sunday the 20th day of
July, a Dark Bay Mare, spavined on one leg
oui noi lame, supposed to be from 12 to 15 yrs.
old. The owner is requested to come forward,
prove property, pay charges, and take her
away, otherwise she will be disposed of accord-
ing to law. . DAVID BRAWLEY.
. August 7, 1851. 43-- 3 1.

Straw Uoic.
Strayed away from the subscriber living in

Kemrille, the Litter part of last June, a black
cow, with white face and white be'Jyf large
straight horns, and about three years old. Any
person giving information respecting her where-
abouts, will be liberally rewarded. .

B. F. DAVIS.
August 7, 1851. 43-- 3L

PUBLIC SALE
Of Valuable Real Estate.

The undersigned will offer at public sale on
Monday the first day of September next, at the
Hotel of Messrs. J. & J. M'Ginley, in the Bor-
ough of Suniniitville, Cambria county,
ALL THAT VALUABLE TRACT OF

LAND
belonging to the estate of William Todd, dee'd,
situate about 1J miles from the aforesaid Bor-
ough, in Allegheny township, Cambria county,
containing about 1 10 acres. The Said tract is
well timbered, and is supposed to contain an
abundance of Iron Ore and Coal. The im-
provements thereon are, a saw mill and a dwel-
ling house, with some cleared land. The
Pennsylvania Rail Road runs through the tract.
Persons who wish to invest their money in
Real Estate, would do well to examine the
above premises before the day of sale. Those
wishing to examine the same, will please call
on Mr. John John Ivory, Summitville.

The sale will commence at one o'clock p. m.
of said day, when the terms will be made known.

JOHN IVORY,
Win. KITTELL, f EccToas.

July 17, 1851. 41-t- d.

Stray Cow
Came to the rcsidenca cT Tio cnheKa ;n

Jackson township, Cambria county, some time
rcu cow, witii white spots on herback and shoulders, white belly and white legs,

from her knees down, and a whito spot on her
face, and supposed to be nino or ten years old.
The owner is requested to come forward, prove
property, pay charges and take her away; oth-
erwise she will be disposed of according to law.

S. D. GOUGELNOUR.
August 7, 1851. 43--3t.

DR. THOMAS C. BUNTING,
South-we- st corner of 7th and Race streets,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
April 2G, 1810 tf

JAMES P. IIORU K II.
Rectifying Distiller, and dealer in Foreign and

' JJ,?uoret Vigors, c., J c, JSO.
197, Liberty Street, corner of Barker's Alley,

PITTSBURG PA.tMarch, 13, 1851 ly -

Airc&n arrival of Boots, Shoes, Summer
' ..v,jr uimp ana r lorence- - atrawnncts, rowdcr, Gun Caps, Shot, Lead, &c

rcccivea ims aay aud for sale at the cheap store
o,',om J- - MOORE.

June 2h,

DR. GUYSOTTsT IMPROVED EX--
l hACT OF YET.T.ow nnnK- - atsjtw V W JL illl J
SARSAPARILLA, put up in the larecst

contains wore of the pure Honduras
Sarsaparilla than anu other r,.,n..o;..
which is chemically combined with the Extract of
iwiow Aock, the ExtfMtffWiu m. d
the Balsam of Fir, thus waking the remedy morey,y ejflCient than any other Sarsaparilla
before the public. At the
fectly free from all mineralpoisons, which cannot
uc oi any other of the Sarsaparilla com-
pounds. The invalid should beware of poisons,!
Mercury, Iron, Quiaine, Potash, Iodine, Sul-
phur, Arsenic, and majrroth o,i
tallio poisons enter into and form the active ba
sis or most of the Sarsaparillas and Panaceas
of the day. GuytotVt Compound Extract of Yet-lo- w

Dock and Sarsaparilla does not contain a par-
ticle of these substances; as aay one cau ascer-
tain by applying the necessary tests.

These poisons may occasionally remove disea-
ses, but they so vitiate the Wood and completely
impregnate the whole system with thrfi- - wrieffects, that the first cold, or the first attack of
disease, prostrates the patient's strength, and
subjects him or her to the most excrutiating
torture, renders another cure almost impos-
sible and hopeless. Let all poisonous Sarsapa-
rilla preparations alone, and use Guusotfs Im
proved Extract of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla
wnlch is thoroughly efficacious, perfectly harmless
and purely vegetable. All kind of diseases yield
to its genial influences.

Price 1, per bottle or six bottles for $5.
To persons purchasing by the dozen, a liberal
reduction will be made.

AGENTS. John Ivory & Son, Summit; Mur-
ray & Zahm, Ebensburg ; Mary Orr, Hollidays-
burg; R. Shaw, Clearfield; Hildebrand & Co.,
Indiana; John Scott, Cold Spring; J. Patton,
Curwinsville.

April 3d 1851. ly.

HERRING'S
(wilder's patent,)

SALAMANDER SAFES.
The validity of this patent, (after having been

vigorously contested by suits at law for the last
six years,) has been fully and finally established
in the Supreme Court of the United States.

The undersigned, at his depot, has on hand
a large assortment ot tne genuine

- PATENT SALAMANDER SAFES.
Also, all kinds of Iron Chests, Money Boxes,

vauu ijoors ana uanlc V aults, both fire and
burglar proof, with new and second hand Safes
of other makers formine the larcrest assortment
in the world. Also, the following Locks:
Jones s Changeable, Combination, Permutation,
and Letter Changeable Anti-Guntowd- er Iks- -

Hall's New Patent Powder and Burglar-Proo- f
uocs.; xmj, eweu cs uay's; and Locks of other
ceienraica makers. -

JOHN FARREL,
No. 34 Walnut-Stree- t, Philadelphia,

Sole Agent for the State of Pennsylvania.
June 20, 1851. 37-- 3m

LAD FOR WtiT
The undersigned offers for sale a tract f

land situate in Clearfield township. Cumhri
county, adjoining lands of Thomas Durbin and
ji .nuuen, containing no acres more or less,
seven acres of which are cleared. Th nhnvo
land is of a eood aualitv. and has rrrllont
timber upon it, consisting of white pine, cherry
ana popiar. jsumcient water power on the
tract to run a saw mill, and to any person wish-
ing to engage in the lnmbcr business it would
be an excellent location. For terms please en-
quire of . , .'

EDWARD GLASS,
Loretto.- -

June 2C, 1851 37-2- m.

CITY HOTEL
. Kos. 41 & 13 North Third Street,

Philadelphia.
The undersigned respectfully begs leave to

state that he has thoroughly refitted and impro-
ved the above Establishment in a manner unsur-
passed by any Hotel in the country.

The location of the City Hotel is undoubtedly
the most desirable in the City, for Merchants
and business men generally, being in the centre
of the great mercantile trade, and convenient to
the Banks and other public Institutions.

ne pledges himself to spare no pains to merit
the approbation of his guests, and desires that
he may receive a share of public patronage.

A. 11. miW31.
April 21th 1851. ly

CANDIES,
PLAIN AND FANCY,

Warranted to keep in any Climate.
ORANGES, PRUNES,
LEMONS, FILBERTS,
RAISINS, ALMONDS,
WALNUTS, FIGS,

LEMON SYRUP, &c
' ConfltmIy ' mmlm fcy,

ANDREW TODD, Summit, Pa.
May 15, 1851. 31-- tf.

Notice.
WE the undersigned have this day asso-

ciated with ourselves, in the Mercantile
business, &c., JOHN MURRAY, Esq. The
style of tho firm wfll hereafter bo known as
Murray, Zahm Jr Co.

MURRAY & ZAHM.
May 10, 1851.

DELAYS AREDANCBROKS!

ALL persons indebted to the subscribers,
once more requested to call and settle

their accounts, and give their notes, if they
cannot discharge their claims, as wc are ex
tremely anxious to close our Books, now of
three years standing. Should this notice be
neglected this time, we will be compelled to
leave their accounts in the hands of a Justice
for collection.

- MURRAY & ZAHM.
May 15, 1851 31-- tf.

STAR, Sperm and Mould
for sale at the Brick Store

of - J. MOORE.

CASTINGS received mid for
eile at ON' ills ilire Can.-'Utsri-i.

CITDDFERTISEMENTS.

AMERICAN HOTEL
Cftstaut Street, opposite the State House,

PIHLADELPELA PA-AMBROS- E

J. WHITE,
PROPRIETOR.April 10, 1851. ly

HARHIS. HALE &m
2 --"iuiwjo, ro. ui war-s- etbtreet, one door above fifth, north side,

m C!tt.lBj wlrglfsale Barters
' vucnucais, ratent juea- -

S2S.fWl aDd 0bstcal Instruments,
f... - "uxuow uiass, raonts,

r F1?' P.erfnaie'7
1r r, &e. &e, ., - John M. Halt.

J. B. HiLEit AT

MACDETTE & MWMl
Importers

7 lilX, ro. 14 NorthThird Street, above Race,
JLHiiAinzriiijL.

E. T. MACHETTE, ACM. II. RAIGUEL.AprU24th 1851. ly

fiMEII PUTT SCO.

LIQUOR MERCHANTS,
So. 41 Norlh Waltr Slrctt,

PHILADELPHIA.
April 21th 1851. lj
GEO. R1IET, LEVI MATTHEWS, WM. EBBS.

RHEY, MATTHEWS & CO.
WIIOLF.SAT.r. arynnvTyo j . .

chants, Dealers in all kinds of Produce aud
-- ""ciures, ro. 77 and 79 WaterStreet

PITTSBURG, PJ.April 3, 1851. Cm

CHEAP HARDWARE

M. RUEULER & BRO.
Ko. 195 Market Street, Philadelphia, two doors

below 5th Street, offer for salt HARDWARE
tn all its varietes, at low prices. '

Call and see before you buy!
Cg Look for the Red Lettered Mill-Sa- w.

February 27th 1851 3m

Y.
aww4AVAf.Wholesale dealer in Qucenswarc, ChUaicare,Gl tssware, $c, o. 215 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
April 10, 1851. ly

ISAAC ora,
Wholesale dealer in HATS and CArS, Ko.

12 Market Street,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

April 10, 1851 ly

Wliolesale dealers in Uurdicare, Qutl.ry, Nails,
jc, so. iu3 jiarKet arreet, above 5th,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
April 10, 1851. ly

JOES JEWELL, AT

C.J.
Wholesale dealer in Boots, Shoes, Bonnets,

and Falm Leaf Hats, No. 13G North Third Street
(opposite the Eagle Hotel,)

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
April 17, 1851 ly

WILSON & WEST,
Successors to Rodneys'

Wholesale dealers in Boots and Shoes, Bonnets
and Straw Goods, No. 17, North 3d Street,

PHILADELPHIA ' PA.
Ayril 10, 1851 ly

IV. J. KEALSH, AT

LIE KillER k CO.,

AVbrtlpsale dealers in Foreim and Domestic
Dry Goods, No. 110, North 3d Street, S. E,
corner of Race,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
April 10, 1851. ly

1
IIAURISBURG FENNA.
IRAJ. JOHN BRADY, Proprietor.

April 10, 1851 ly

MItlAILIARMH&Cl
Wholesale Tobacco, Snuff, and Sega Manufac-

tory, No. 173, North Third Street, three doors
above ine, . ,r

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
M. WARTMAN. JQSEPII D. SORVER.

April 24, 1851 ly

J.
Manufacturer of Enalish. Italian and American

Stra w Goods, Falm Leaf Hats, Artifudal Flowers,
$c, Jio. loo, Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
April 10, 1851. ly

EGNER& GREGG
Wholesale dealers in Wines and Liquors, which

they arc prepared to furnish cheap to merchants
and hotel keepers. ' arehouse 208 Market bt.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
July 1st, 1851 ly

HART & COWAN,
Dealers in Hosiery, Trimmings', Looking Glas-

ses, aiul Fancy Goods, N. E. corner of Market
and" Fifth Streets,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
April 10, 1851 ly ,

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
ChcstntflTBtreet, between 7th and 8th streets,

- PHILADELPHIA, PA.
A. F. GLASS

rnorniEToi:.
pr:l !0, iSGl.-- 'y

SAMUEL C. MIiGARD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, EBENSBURG, PA.

--Wi1t. PractIce ia t,ke several Courts of Cam-
bria, Ida and HuntiDgJon counUes.- - Germanscau recerve advice in their own language. Office,
Hotef"1 StrCet tW d0rS 6831 f the Eichan

May 8, 1851 1;

CYRUS L. PERSUING,
ATTORJTEY AT LAV, EBENSBURG, PA.

Office- - for the vresent. is the room occunip.l- -

by E. Hutchinson, Jr., Esq.
January 30, 1851. ly .

J. M'DOMH
ATTORNEY AT LAW, EBENSBURG, PA.
Office, opposite J. ThomTKfin'a TTntT ATI'

business in the several Courts of Blair. Indiana.
ana canaona counties entrusted to-hi-s care, will'
be promptly attended to.

January 1, 1851. ly

i HUTonnoN, m,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, EBENSBURG, PA.

- Office ou HlgU etri, opposite Tbompson's-Hotcl- .

January 1, 1851. ly

MICHAEL DAN MAGEHAN
ATTORNEY AT LAW, EBENSBUEG, PA.

Office in the Court House, up etairs.
January 1, 1S51. ly

TT3I. A. STOKES, JAS. P. BAKR,
Greensburg, Fa. J Ebensburg, Pa y

STORES & BAM,
ATTORNEYS AA'D COnSELLORS AT LAW.

EBENSBUEG, PA.
February 13, 1851 ly

THOMAS C, M'MVELL,
ATT0ENEY AT LAW, HOLLIDAYSBURG. PA.

Will attend the several Courts cf Camhri
county, as heretofore. Office one door west of
II' 1" T l V yn m. nicr arianu s caoinet wareroom.

January 1, 1851 ly

T.LHIYIR.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, JOHNSTOWN, PA. ,

Office on Main street, two doors east of the'
Echo Office.

March 13, 1851 ly

audrew mum,
JUSTICE OP THE PEACE, AND SCKIVENEB,

Borough of Scxhittiixe,
Will attend promptly to collections, or other

business entrusted to him. Legal instruments
of writing, drawn witli accuracy and dispatch.

January 1, 1851.

fl. SCANLAN.
JUSTICE OP THE PEACE, L0BETT0, PA.

Will attend to collections entrusted to his care.
January 1, 1851.

LEWIS W. BROM
Fashionable Barber and nair Dresser.

One door west of John Thompson's Hotel.
Ebensburg, May 1, 1851.-l- y.

N. B. Shampooing done, and razors honed in '

a superior manner.

W. B. HUDSON'S1

clock ,3m mm
AND JEWELRY STORE,

One Door East of the Sentinel Office.
N. B. Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry repaired '

at shortest notice, and warranted.
Sept. 2G, 185051

CENTRAL rENNSYLYANIA

Banking Mouse,
BRYAN, GLEIJ1, $ CO.

OFFICE- on Allegheny street, nearly opposite
Office, Hollidaysburg, Pa.

Interest will be paid on money deposited, as
follows :

Three month deposits, at the rate of 3-- per
cent per aimraar ; six month deposits, at the rate
of 3 per cent per anmftu ; nine moatA deposits
at the rate of 4 per cefc per aasum ; twelve
month deposits, at the rate of 4J per eee per
annum. ...

Drafts on the cities, for sale in sums to suit
Om IMrcnnseTs, ana eciicctions made upon ay
point at low rate?.

August 8, 1850 44-- tf

50 KEGS OF NAILS ori fiand, and
for sal6 by J. IVORY.

Summit Sept. G, 1850.

A LARGE lot of Stone and
Earthen Ware just received and for sale

at the store cf J. Moore.

lass, Oil?, Pa?nt3 and Prons of all Vinds
Jf &t j". Moore's.

anted by J. MOORE cash, in exchange
lor goods, cr otherwise.

Iny amourrt of coiTee, sugar, tea, tobacco, and
kinds of Groceries, at the store of

Johnston Moore.

200 yards carpet for sale very
low at J? MOORE'S.

The highest price paid for wool at the utore
of GEO. J. KODGERS.

riV Kegs assorted c"airs for sale at the store of
VV HEO. J. RODGERS.

J"?' "i.i J-1- 3 btct doubl
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